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Actuarial education iir Russia 
&y Yuri N. Tyurin 

í%s article is an edited excerpt of remarks made Ly Yzrri N. ?yz&, profesor of statistics and probability at Moscow State 
University, at the Society’s October annual meetiq in Chicago. He was on a panel in Sessioîz 8, “Actuaries in Eastern Ewope.” 
His visitfollowed a sprilty 1994 meetin8 in Moscow with Society leaders, MSU oficials, and the MSU Financia1 and Actuarial 
Center at whicb theSOA sakned an aJvcenzent in principie to help develop tbe actaiarial profession in Russia. 

R ecent changes in the political, 
business, and financial life in 
Russia require new specialists 

Moscow State Ut&x+y will prouide 
actuarial education following Arn&ap 
standards. This decisi6n is a mattet: “of 

Inspection Committee, which is 
responsible for making sure the Code 
is followed. 

prepared to work at banks, insurance 
companies, and pcnsion fimds to solve 
various actuarial problems. To meet 
those needs, special educational 
programs have been ogen~b to offer 
short-term specializcd uaitiing in 
related ficlds líke accounfing, insur- 
ante, banking, legal reguiation, and 
computers. In the previòqs planned 
economy, there was no leed for these 
ideas, but now we ha$ a shong need 
for new knowledge,,. I’,j 

Private retircmé& p$ns dr“Ly 

state impoflancc,” beca’use in Russia, The two main objcctives of thc 
whatever happens at M&c& State 
University will be cppied,all over’ 

Russian Actuarial Socicty are: 
l To cstablish the profession of 

Russia and the fornier Soviit Unioti. 
The MSU Departmcnt ‘òf’C&-ripilter 

actuaries in Russia: the systems of 
education, examination, and certifi- 

Mathematics will offër a coinpletc ‘, :. 
act&rial education prograrii accordingl ,, 

catien;:as well as Publishing books 
and m&&als. 

to the current progfnm of the SOA, ..‘,lL ;: 
bcgiiming with. i0 stidents who 

l To pa&ipate in thc debate on the 

started in Septèmber. The Mathe- ‘..’ 
‘. . . :,. , ,. creati& of the Icgnl basis for insur- 

::, .’ 
matical Department offers a sequence. ,.: . -;, 

qlce F,d financia1 activitics. We 
,& 

of courses like actuarial and financia1 
mathematics; but‘ wi, don? have a-- “.,- 

‘., 
would ‘Iike to establish a legal basis 

-:‘for.certifed actuaries to participatc i.- -y. 

private insurance were!@rt$ly unheard 
ofin Russia cinly two FQ thyei yea(s ’ 
ago. AU thesc financial, busin&ses we& 
started very r@ently an’d fi& scratch, 
requiring a brtter qualified-work forte. 
My cstimate is~that in <G~~~few ye& 
world-class edu$ated:actu&es i*ll be . 
vety much needed in I$sia. ” ! 
Establishing écltica~i&l: ’ I ,I’ 
resources :: ,‘\.- ‘\ ., ._. 
We faced.mariY questi~ñ:ri-!iow‘to-tcach’ 
these people,, w$ich subj&t%sid6 &ei: : .._ ..--.. 
need, in what depth, irï’i?G$@rder. 
Should there be a statc.&àndtid for an. 
actuarial diplomai or cZ$uld- iE be’ai<:arded 
in apyünive!sity inde&dentiy&:’ :, 

‘L 
Two yia(s ago, thc$$ of,us ‘f<o,h 

academia, sQme rnemberi &kussiti 
par@unefit, and some of ~r+id&it: I 
Yel&in’s advisors beg- ~dd~es‘sii@ the& 
issues. We resolved to use internacional 
experi&ce. We studié~d~the ,Etiropeap _ 
schemes and the Amencan one, and’ ‘> 
thought. the Americap system would be 
the ‘most appropriatc for Russia. 

Our colleagues f$m~th~‘&ie&of S-I 
Act$rics ,helged’us ,?akT,this choicé: / 
Their,visii: to- Mosców last.-.sbetig was ’ 
extreti#i~~@,o;tant. We :5&eed-.that 

specialized progrlm, here yet. 
.: ,,.. ,-;, solvmg’$ie, most important problem, 

.,:: ‘. ,.. Actuari‘eS?;:involvemcnt will protect 
The British actuaries are ofPcri& 1. c‘ .Ij;$.,,ee consuti@?~n.:tlx shaky and chaotic 

dtèinative progtams.& peopIe alreadji? ‘l”,’ 
at work in’these new businesses. : : 

;&ussi~ insu&&ái~d finnncial 
markets. The.l$&i$?~ctuariaI Society 

Di$&-na.courses have becn conductcd. ‘, ,. 
in S!. Tetèrs,Furg and in Kemerovo, _.” 

’ intends to wbrk,,Kith*the state 

Sibe,ria’. Ttiey maí be consid&-ed as *’ 
!:.,. In8~~an~e.supé~~~i~~~f’om,,ittee 
. . ,,; ~jRoSs~~khnlï¿lzor).‘X~representative 

prelim&y studies, in actuariaLs&&ce 1, : 
and are available to university graduate& \I 

6f,;h& @$&-$&~.j&n the board. 
,. liThe:,RuSsiali.AEtuarial Society is _,.. .: 

MSU’s Financia1 Actuarial Cente! _. -..-. 
, 0 ers privaré classes to retrain insur-! -’ y’ ‘.ff 

conce@d abòtityhe translation and 
: p~!b~caciot‘:qlg~~~riate books. One 

ante employees, various services in .’ _ : ,_’ pFthi-ll;lost-,cba!!eglng problems is 
actuarial~analyses, and other C~nsultilig’ ’ ;- üSin&he $operaRg:standard term- 
asslstance. The centcr also intends to c’ “., ni@ogy.l’- 2 :._l L,~~~;J”~. -.:?;i 
print man+. 
Orgai$z!ng the professib+ -‘i ..’ ’ 

+$J is.lead&g-the èEort to crcate 
” 

i.n:, ,/ 

M$IJ iecentiy hosted the opehing 1: 
..stanbar,dized~,?ctuan.~,education in 

” ; 
<.onferen& of.the Russian Actu’ari:, ; ’ :I 

’ RusG$ ,buj~~~e4i,R”;equires our joint 

Societ);,‘,tirhich \vas established ,: ,, 
,pafuci,ati~~~.:T~~iy~~~o to the Sociee 
of Ac&iés-and aUxhe:world’s actuaries I’,.>... 

September 14, 1994. Professor .- -. T> y , ; . 

S,hiriaev, a prominent scholar, was 
for’thL beÍ~~~~s:~~crecs!vir-rg in Russia. I 

.-- .- -. .. _ -.*. ., ,,: \‘.., 
elected president. Those elected to tie, -.-.:.:-_:,:_:.-::-’ i-I-- :~~I’.,L~;;z;.” 
board include a member of parliament, ... ‘-;- .- ’ -_. ‘...*- $“, 

Pa\;el Medvedev,,and the rector of. 
“..-. _ __I, 

:-. -:. .-- .-._- - .-., _ _‘\ -; ’ s 
MSU, Victor fjadovni+ii, & &-ll as: 

‘y ; I “-,..,. ..,,, ,Fy, 
*‘. ‘_...T ‘I, .T’:” : ~;,-~‘~ ee“~“-&z~,-:-~. ~, “‘1 ? 

people frOm the insurqce business and ;::. ~_l ‘1; -II y- I ,: Y>[. ‘- ,- ,,,. :,i,T7i.:, /.b\ ; ‘)! I 
academia. ke also ádopte-d:th’e Sc$ie@ t -; j,, ‘$:.,;:: ,--‘,:-->;--!l-;;i ,:,, ,iì ; 
of Acmahes Code .of Professicjnd .-:. ‘:‘. :: -- :.. c :.: ._ --/,. ..‘.-.-z.: ‘, i z. L<;-_ ‘, ‘,r. 
Conduct. 1 am a member of the . . 1’ j 

. . ._ . ..^. .-.*.j---..._ _,-. ...1..‘-e _ .l 


